Non-binding cleaning recommendation for optibelt ELASTOMIT X-Ray qualities for the detection of food

This non-binding cleaning recommendation refers to the following products:

optibelt ELASTOMIT-R FDA 115A
optibelt ELASTOMIT-R BFR 121A

For the above mentioned products we are recommending the following cleaning advices. Preventively we are pointing out that this cleaning recommendations are **not binding** and do **not release the users from own aptitude tests**. Each user has to check by his/her own, if the given cleaning recommendations are suitable for his/her particular application to achieve or observe the needed product characteristics. This is especially necessary in case of further processing, changing or mounting of our products.

OPTIBELT has tested the following cleaning agent and facilities in combination with the before listed products sucessfully. Due to the application-dependent usage an assessment of the cleaning power can not be given from our side. Optional an other cleaning agent with a similar composition can also be used.

- **Cleaning agent:** Protective cleaning agent for the food industry with the following ingredients: anionic surfactants, geraniol, linalool, d-limes, chloro- and isothiazolon.
  
  As a suitable cleaning agent we recommended the “Schon-Reiniger EF-R2” from Charlott produkte Dr. Rauwald GmbH, D-37176 Nörten-Hardenberg (Germany) with the product-no.: 2102.2 (1 l) or 2102.3 (10 l).
  
  (As specified by the manufacturer Charlott produkte Dr. Rauwald GmbH the product “Schon-Reiniger EF-R2” is uncritical for food applications and includes no dangerous chemicals. It washes and removes fats easily without shin irritation or material damages and dries off by itself. For the cleaning in pelves- or tubsystems please give 10 ml in 10 l water. For the manual cleaning please give 10-20 ml in 20 l water depending on the pollution of the good.)
  
  Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008 [CLP]: In Accordance this regulation or to the particular national law the cleaning agent has no obligation for indication.

- **Cleaning facilities:** Usage of a smooth and lint-free (paper-/microfibre-) cloth.

- **Way of cleaning:** Wiping of the surfaces with low hand-compression-force without rubbing.
  
  Please clean the surfaces detailed afterwards with clear water.

- Not suitable for the cleaning are aggressive highly dosed alcohols, acetone, white gas etc. or the usage of cleaning brushes as well as high pressure cleaning devices.

OPTIBELT is looking forward to help you with the recommended non-binding cleaning agent. For any further questions to the usage in our application or the assessment of any other cleaning agencies/facilities please don’t hesitate to contact us.